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Cv n 9 ress
\ \  If rTi.'N  i AP) — Com-

pick ,;V ■ iy  bills on energy,
Socio! V .mi ty.  railroad, de
fen.-tc, ini sign aid, manpower
am! in su . ■anee stand between
C o n g r e s s and its month-long
wintet va cation

T h o  V . •••makers could finish
this session late tonight
O!' nuuki ' ' l ie  t h r o u g h  at a rea-
son;,bio i our .,;i Friday," says
House 1>omoeratic L eader
Tho itms P. O'Neill of Mas
sr.cl.usei ts. Congress is ex-
pee .V 1 ■ •,••! ,ian 21 for its
Si  :

; could be a fi-
r. ■ . ’.he L a --books,
Cl; : uti e outcome of a
S" i ' ' • : c conference set for
tt : ’

>■-Fling up pas-
c: 1 cocial
C ■ .  ̂ nro-
k , . . H o u s e  de-
c i s : ; -  (■: oc , compromise-

ress in final serious r’ _ liberations
seeking session with the Senate. 
The legislation would raise pay
roll taxes to pay for the benefit 
hike. *

Hie H6use was expected to 
vote today on a compromise bill 
designed to salvage financially 
ailing railroads including the 
bankrupt Penn Central and to 
upgrade train service in the 
Northeast. The measure is built 
around a $1.5 billion govern
ment loan guarantee program.

Also ready for House action 
were compromise appropria
tions bills providing $73.75 bil
lion for defense and $5.67 billion 
for foreign aid, including $2.2 
billion in emergency military 
assistance for Israel and $156 
million for Cambodia’s fighting 
forces.

Hie Israel and Cambodia aid 
. is subject to passage of separate 
authorizing legislation. An 
Israel aid measure was to be

debated on the Senate floor to
day. Congressional conferees 
agreed to let Cambodia draw on 
Pentagon weapons stocks 
within an all-country limit of 
$250 million.

Hie House was also set for a 
decision on legislation sharply 
boosting the amounts of federal 
flood insurance that may be 
bought by potential flood vic
tims.

In energy legislation House- 
Senate conferees completed fi
nal action on the emergency 
energy m easure Wednesday 
night, with the bill to go to the 
Senate today and the House 
Friday.

Meantime, the House voted 
216 to 180 Wednesday to send a 
$1.6 billion catch-all appropria
tions bill back to a SenateHouse 
conference committee, with 
instructions to House conferees 
to hold out for an additional

$64.5 million to develop oil 
production from the Elk Hills, 
Calif., Naval Petroleum 
Reserve.

At the same time, the Senate 
voted 67 to 10 Wednesday to au
thorize production of up to 160,- 
000 barrels of oil daily for the 
next year from the Elk Hills re
serve.

In other major actions:
—The Senate, by 77 to 13, 

completed congressional work 
on a bill to restore a substantial 
amount of self-government to 
Washington, D.C., and sent the 
home rule measure to Nixon, 
who is expected to sign it.

-Senate-H ouse conferees 
agreed on a bill providing for 
the first time federal subsidies 
to pay deficits of mass transit 
bus and rail lines. Hie Presi
dent has indicated strong oppo
sition to such grants.

SAMPLE OF ACTION—to come at the annual Dillon Invitational Wrestling Tournament, which 
begins Friday, with the first matches at 1:30 in the ijew BCHS gymnasium. Eleven schools are 
expected to enter the matches, according to BCHS Athletic Director Russ Fisk. The action will 
continue through Saturday, ending with championship matches Saturday evening.


